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STABILITY AND CONTROL CHARACTERISTICS OF A
_. LANGLEY CONCEPT SPACE SHUTTLE OP_ITER




An experimental aerodynamic investigation was conducted on a 0.01
,_" scale model of a Langley concept space shuttle orbiter (LO-IO0) in the
Langley Low Turbulence Pressure Tunnel at a Mach number of 0.25 and at
P_ a Reynuias number of _.4 x 106 per foot. The angle of attack was varied
from about -2 ° to 24° at 0° and 5° sideslip.
"',_ The configuration was tested at elevon settings of 0°, -5 °, -I0 °,
:_ and-15 °for a bo,_v base flap setting of 0° and at 0°, -i0 °, and -15 ° for
_, a body base flap setting of -18 °. The effect of rudder flare angle was
obtained using 0°, 20°, and 40a flare settings.
*NASA/LaRC
"% . • • /o' • .
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INDEX OF DATA FIGUkES
PLOTTED
TITLE COEFFICIENTS CONDITIONS PAGE
SCHEDULE VARYING
Elevon Effectiveness (Rudder (A) ELEVTR 1-6
Flare = 0.0 Degrees) BDFLAP
Elevon Effectiveness (Rudder (A) ELEVTR 7-12
Flare = 20.0 Degrees)
Effect of Rudder Flare (Elevator (A) RUDFLR 13-18
_ - 0.0 Degrees) BDFLAP
" Lateral - Directional Stability (B) RUDFLR 19-20
Characteristics BETA
PLOTTED COEFFICIENTS SCHEDULE




CLM, L/D, CD versus ALPHA
CD versus CL
(B) DCY/DB, DCYNDB, DCBLDB versus ALPHA







speed of sound; m/sac, ft/sec
Cp CP pressure coefficient; (Pl " P_)/q
M MACH Mach number; V/a
l p pressure; N/m2, psf
q QCN_6) dyns_llcpress_=e; i/2pV2, N/m2, psf
; Q( )
RN/L KN/L unit Reynolds number; per m, per ft
V velocity: m/sec, ft/sec
: _ ALPHA angle of attack, degrees
, _ BETA angle of sideslip, degrees
PSI angle of yaw, degrees
PHI angle of roll, degrees
p mass density; k_m3, slugs/ft3
Reference & C.G. Definitions
Ab base area; m2, ft2
b BREF wing span or reference span; m, ft
e.g. center of gravity
_F LREF reference length or wing mean
c aerodynamic chord; m, ft
S SREF wing ares or reference area; m2, ft2
MRP momen_ reference point
_MRP moment reference point on X axis
YMRP moment reference point on Y axis










0N C_ normal-force coefficient;normal force ..
CA CA axial-force coefficient; axial force ,
qS
I
: _ Cy _/ side-force coefficient; side force
qS
CAb CAB base-force coefficient; base force
qS
-Ab(Pb - P_o)/qS
i CAr CAF forebody axial force coefficient, CA - CAb
' Cm CLM pitching-moment coefficient; pitchinK moment,
i qs&
J
: Cn C_ yawing-moment coefficient; _swin_ moment
qSb
C_ CBL rolling-moment coefficient; rolling momentqSb
I Stabilit_-Axls SystemI
CL CL lift coefficient; llftqS
I CD CD drag coefficient; drag
qS
% CDB base-drag coefficient; base dragqS
CDf _ forebody drag coefficient; CD - CDb
Cy CY slde-foroe coefficient; side force
qS
Cm CIM pitching-moment coefficient; pitehlni moment
qd_
Cn CIR yawlng-moment coefflcient_ yawing moment
. qBb
C_ CSL roliins-moment eoefflcient; rolling uomentqSb





ADDITIONS TO STANDARD LIST
PLOT
SYMBOL SYMBOL DEFINITION
CPB CPB pressure coefficient at base
CPc I CPCI pressure coefficient in balance cavity at location #I
CPc 2 CPC2 pressure coefficient in balance cavity at location #2
t
; CyB DCY/DB side force coefficient derivative with respect to beta.
Algebraic difference of the side force coefficient of
i two _uns divided by the algebraic difference of the
side slip angle of the runs; per degree.
CnB DCYNDB yawing moment coefficient derivative with respect to
beta. Algebraic difference of the yawing moment coeffl-
cient of two runs divided by the algebraic difference of
the side slip angle of the runs; body axis system; per
, degree.
i C_B DCBLDB rolling moment coefficient derivative with respect to
: beta. Algebraic difference of the rolling moment coeffi-
i cient of two runs divided by the algebraic difference of
the side slip angle of the runs; body axis system; per
degree.
i 6 e ELEVTR elevator deflection, degrees; determined by:
, (6eL + 6ea)12
6a aileron deilection, degrees; determined by:AILRON
(6e L - 6eR)/2
6BF BDFLAP body flap deflection, degrees; positive direction
trailing edge down.
6R¥ RUDFLR rudder flare_ split rudder deflection angle, left split
rudder trailing edge left and right split rudder trail-






I -During the course of phase B activity prior to the selection of a
prime contractor to develop and build the Space Shuttle, Lansley Research ,
Center undertook In-house desisu of several orbiter confisuratlo_whlch
i "would meet mlsslon qualifications as specified in the request-for-proposais. [! •
_ The objectives of these in-house efforts were to design a configuration
i I meeting mission requirements, based on previous experience in subsonic/
hypersonic spacecraft development, and sain additional knowledse in a
partlcular desIsn philosophy in order to better evaluate the various pr_
' posed orbiter concepts. The present paper presents aerodynamic results
obtained on one conceptual desisn developed by Space Systems Division.
The basic mission requirements to be satisfied were maximum subsonic
ansle of attack for landln S of 18" with a minimum landlns speed of 150
knots for a recove_ weisht of 170,000 Ibs. payload out and 210,000 pay-
lo_ in. Hypersonic requirements specified stable trim ansle-of-attack
ranse from about 18" to 40" encompaselns conditions satisfying hish-t_
low cross ranp missions, and a maximum lift-to-dra S ratio near 2.0. i
The b_ic win8 selected for the present desisn h_ _3.2" leadins-
edse smeep, u_wept trailln8 edse, taper ratio of 0.15, aspect retto of
2.212, NACA0006 eirfoil section at the theoretlc_ root, NACA0012 air-
fell section at the tip with 1" of incidence in the root section and -40
incidence at the t_p. This particular plenform was selected from sub- /
sonic considerations since prsvio_ experience indicated linearlty in




pitch to high lift (ref. 2). Although wings of lesser sweep produce higher
low-angle lift-curve-slope, earlier stall occurs resulting in large lift
losses at the specified ankle for landing (i.e. a =18 ° ) and zesultantly
large pitch-downwhich would require high control deflections for trim and
additional losses in lift. Estimated trimmed lift for the present design,
employing the methods of reference 3, results in a required wing area of
3471 square feet for a landing weight of 210,000 lbs. Longitudinal loca-
tion of the wing is estimated to produce a 2 percent static margin at sub-
sonic speeds and a basic stable trim angle of about 18 ° at hypersonic speeds
for an estimated forward center of gravity 66 percent of body length.
; The fuselage of the present concept has a maximum cror3 sectional
' area somewhat in excess of .he minimum required to house the 15 foot dis=
eter psyload bay. This was done in order to allow for gone body base b4_at
J
i tallina to reduce subsonic base drag and improve aerodynamic performance.
The _uselage forebody incorporates an upswept nose (positive camber) to
j produce near zero or positive pitch at zero angle of attack at hypersonic
1 speeds, k body base flap is alQo included to shield the main engine dur-
ing entry and 81so as a hypersonic control device. Overall body length
Cexcludin8 base flap) is 1350 inches.
CONFIGURATIONS INVKSTIGATED
These teats utilized a 0.01 scale nodal of the LaRC LO-IO0 orbiter.
• The uodel couponents tested are listed below. Pertinent dimensional tn-
forumtion fur these couponents £e given in table III. Table II delineates
8
, m m _
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FB - Body Flap
V - Vertical Tail
W1 - Wing
TEST FACILITY DESCRIPTION
The tests were conducted in the Langley low turbulence pressure tunnel
which is a varlable-pressure, single return facility with a closed rectan-
gular test section that is 0.914 meter (3.00 ft.) wide and 2.290 meter
(7.50 ft.) high. The tunnel can accommodate tests in air at low subsonic
Mach numbers and at a Reynolds number per unit length up to about 49.2 x
106 per meter (15.0 x 106 per foot).
TEST CONDITIONS
Tunnel conditions exlstlng during the test are summarized in Table
I (Test Conditions). The model was sting supported and the aerodynamic
forces and moments were measured by an internally mounted six-component
strain gage balance. Hodel angle of attack was varied from about -2 °
up to 24° for angles of sideslip of 0° and 5° , and corrected for the
effects of sting and balance bending under load.
_ 9
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DATA REDUCTION k) _
Aerodynamic forces and moments have been reduced to coefficient
form based on the following reference values:
2
SREF = wing theoretical planform area = 0.3471 ft.
£REF = fuselage length = 13.50 inches
bREF = wing reference span = 10.5151 inches
_loments have been reduced about a center of gravity located at 66 percent
of the fuselage length. This point is:
Fus. Sta. = 8.910 inches
Water line = 0 (centerline payload bay)
.d
I'
Body line = 0.0
Base pressure coefficients are bresented for both the base and cavity
i regions. Normal tunnel blockage and lift interference effects have
been applied to the data. NO transition strips were used during the
i
! test. I_ag data presented herein represents gross drag in that base
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MACHNUMBER (perunitlenlth) (pounds/sq.inch) (degreesFalaenheit)
" t .....
.25 5._ x 106 1..389 ]nn °
i
ill i • , . i
i i i.i
i
| ill i -,,






200 lb. + 1.0 lb.
NF ill i i i i i i •
SF 50 lb. + 0.25 lb.• le
AF 60 lb. _+0.30 lb.II L
PM 300 in.-Ib.. , 4,. 1.50 in,-Ib.
60 In.-Ib. + 0.30 In.-Ib.
RM I II __ I i iiiim i ii iii














_ )} MODEL COMPONENT: BODY - B
L • am i n iJ , l
[
! GENERAL DESCRIPTION:
i _ i li , iii L ........
_- m . , lu • __ • i j • Ill
I .
_L I I
_ t._ AUL .
DRAWING NUMBER










imellw._ -.linilmmlumel 1 i i
Wetted











Area _8,751.2 i , i , IL
Span (equivalent) .399.6
Inb'd equivalent chord 122.0
Outb'd equivalent chord ' 122,0
Ret_© K)vable surface chord/
total surface chord
- At Inb'd equtv, chord
. - i I I I
- At Outb'd equtv, chord ....El - J I I I I
SweepBack Ang)es, degrees
- Lead1ng Edge o° _ ,,_
- Talllng Edge o°i , , in i i i iii
- Hinge1I ne _ -L _
- Area Noeent (Norm1 to htnge line) , .........
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TABLE III. (Concluded)




in. or in. z
Area I0,OO0
Span (equivalent) ..i!SR.O
Inb'd equivalent chor_ 79.65
Outb'd equivalent chord 79.65
Ratio movable surface chord/
total surface chord
At Inb'd equlv, chord - - -
At Outb'dequiv,chord - - -
SweepBack Angles, degrees
Le_dtng Edge ....- - - . .
Tailing Edge - - - ,L
Htngeltne - - - . i





_, TABLE Z_. (Continued)
_ HODELCOMPONENT:_rm_TICALTA_, - V .-
_ GENERALDESCRIPTION: , '
i;
i i i ,,
4
: DRAWINGNUmER:




" Planfom 69a8 _
':: Wetted




., Dthedral Angle, degrees









Root (WingSta. 0.0) 288.0
Tqp, (egutvalent) c)o,_5
HAC
Fus. Sta. of .25 NAC
W.P.of .25 NAC
i ill











Ttp ,-- i i iiHAC
Fus. Sta. of .2S HAC ' '
W.P.of .2SNAC .....















i. Span (equivalent) 1o51.512
i AspectRatio 2.212 "
Rateof Taperf
TaperRatio .15
• DihedralAngle,degrees 7.o °









Root (WingSta. 0.0) 826.8
Tip, (equivalent) 124.02
MAC 561.984 ..... j
Fus. Sta. of .25 MAC 928.508
W.P. of .25 MAC













Fus. Sta. of ,25 MAC
W.P. of .25 MAC
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